CLEANING AND DISINFECTING LASER EYEWEAR

• Put on clean gloves
• Fill plastic tub with tap water to 2.5 l line
• Add 5 ml bleach to water in tub
• Rinse glasses under running tap water
• Spray lenses and frames with COLEO soap solution
• Gently rub soapy lenses with fingers to loosen dirt and oils
• Rinse glasses under running tap water
• Put glasses into the bleach solution, agitate briefly, then let glasses soak for 10 minutes
• Remove glasses from bleach solution and rinse under tap water
• Blot lenses dry with tissues from the clear box. Do not rub lenses with paper towels or Kimwipes!
• Dump used bleach solution in sink. You can disinfect multiple glasses in one batch of bleach solution, but do not leave solution in tub (even with lid on) after you have finished cleaning your glasses: discard the used solution.